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Abstract

Objective: To explore perceptions among nurses, managers, and policymakers regarding organizational readiness to imple-
ment mHealth for the promotion of healthy lifestyle behaviors in child and school healthcare.

Methods: Individual semi-structured interviews with nurses (n= 10), managers (n= 10), and policymakers (n= 8) within
child and school healthcare in Sweden. Inductive content analysis was used for data analysis.

Results: Data showed that various trust-building aspects in health care organizations may contribute to readiness to imple-
ment mHealth. Several aspects were perceived to contribute trusting conditions: (a) how health-related data could be stored
and managed; (b) how mHealth aligned with current organizational ways of working; (c) how implementation of mHealth
was governed; and (d) camaraderie within a healthcare team to facilitate use of mHealth in practice. Poor capability to man-
age health-related data, as well as lack of governance of mHealth implementation were described as dealbreakers for readi-
ness to implement mHealth in healthcare organizations.

Conclusions: Healthcare professionals and policymakers perceived that trusting conditions for mHealth implementation
within organizations were central for readiness. Specifically, governance of mHealth implementation and the ability to man-
age health-data produced by mHealth were perceived critical for readiness.
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Introduction
Health-risk behaviors still substantially contribute to the
global burden of disease.1 About 70% of the global disease
burden are caused by so-called non-communicable diseases,
which are largely driven by modifiable lifestyle-related risk
factors such as high blood pressure, drinking of alcohol,
overweight, low fruit and vegetable intake, and sedentary
lifestyles.1 In 2015, the United Nation member states
adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,
which states that “by 2030 reduce one third premature mor-
tality from non-communicable disease through prevention
and treatment and promote mental health and well-being”.2

The promotion of healthy lifestyle behaviors is particularly
important among younger age groups due to the social pat-
terning of health-risk behaviors and their long-term health
impact.3 A population-based cohort study in Finland
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showed how low intakes of fruit and vegetable at age six
years in low socioeconomic groups were associated with sed-
entary lifestyles and tobacco use during adolescence and
greater risk of, e.g. hypertension and type 2 diabetes in adult-
hood.3 For the promotion of healthy lifestyles among young
populations, child and school healthcare are key arenas.4

In the last decades, there has been an increased research
focus, and growing evidence-base, for the use of interven-
tions delivered via mobile phones (mHealth) in healthcare
for the promotion of healthy behaviors. mHealth is by
the World Health Organization considered to be a subcat-
egory of eHealth (i.e. “the use of information and commu-
nications technology in support of health and health-related
fields”) and have been defined as “the use of mobile wire-
less technologies for health”.5 Systematic reviews and
meta-analyses indicate a small but promising effect of
mHealth to promote different lifestyle behaviors among
children6,7 and adolescents.6–8 For instance, a meta-analysis
by He et al.6 aiming to determine the effectiveness of
mHealth in promoting of physical activity among children
and adolescents, conclude a significant improvement of
the level of physical activity.

Thus, the last decades have given healthcare organiza-
tions new opportunities to use digital interventions in
health promotion and disease prevention.9 In fact,
mHealth requires fewer efforts and costs less than
face-to-face interventions.10 However, despite promising
benefits, mHealth is generally not part of ordinary work
within child and school healthcare in Sweden. Adding to
this, a large number of the existing studies within the
mHealth research field have been effectiveness trials,11

and thus offer limited insights of how mHealth can be
adopted by practitioners and used in everyday routines.
Failing to truly implement evidence-based mHealth in
healthcare, limit reach and potential health benefits among
target populations.

One of the foci within implementation science is to
understand barriers and facilitators for implementing inno-
vations in healthcare.12 Systematic reviews13,14 have iden-
tified determinants for implementation on multiple levels
of healthcare organizations, that all influence the extent to
which healthcare professionals use mHealth in practice.
Some determinants are related to the technology itself
such as ease of use,13,14 evidence-base,14 safety,14 and
interoperability.13,14 Other determinants are related to the
individual such as familiarity with the technology13 and
perceived benefits.14 Determinants on organizational
levels are also highly prevalent including culture,14

workflow-related factors,14 training,13,14 access to guide-
lines,14 and resources.13,14 However, previous research
has mainly investigated implementation in terms of the rela-
tionship between users of technology (e.g. health care pro-
fessionals and patients) and the technology.

An organization’s readiness for change (rather than prac-
titioners per se) has been proposed to be critical for

successful implementation.15,16 According to the organiza-
tional readiness for change theory by Weiner et al.15 readi-
ness to implement change is the extent to which individuals
within an organization are psychologically and behaviorally
prepared to implement a change. It has been argued that half
of all implementation efforts fail due to poor organizational
readiness for change.16 The readiness to implement digital
interventions in healthcare organizations has been called
“eHealth readiness”.17,18 Previous research indicates that
eHealth readiness may include several aspects of readiness,
such as technological (the ability to meet technology
requirements), motivational (perceived benefits), engage-
ment (engagement of stakeholders at all levels), and accept-
ance at the individual level.17 However, research on eHealth
readiness covers the implementation of a broad and diverse
group of innovations that often target healthcare profes-
sionals, such as healthcare records and clinical information
systems.19 mHealth, on the other hand, primarily includes
interventions that ultimately aim to reach out to the
patient. This means that within healthcare, readiness to
implement mHealth requires not only readiness to incorpor-
ate the new technology, but also readiness to integrate the
intervention into routine visits and to engage end-users.
Consequently, organizational readiness to implement
mHealth might differ from readiness to implement
eHealth. More research is thus needed that investigates
readiness to implement mHealth tools specifically, rather
than eHealth in general.

Methods

Study aim

To explore perceptions among nurses, managers, and pol-
icymakers regarding organizational readiness to implement
mHealth for the promotion of healthy lifestyle behaviors in
child and school healthcare.

Study design

An explorative study including semi-structured inter-
views20 with nurses (n = 10), managers (n = 10), and pol-
icymakers (n = 8) in child and school healthcare. Inductive
content analysis following Elo and Kyngäs21 was used in
the data analysis. The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting
Qualitative Research22 checklist was used as a guide in
the reporting of the study (Supplemental Appendix 1).

Study setting

The research was conducted in child and school healthcare
settings in three regions within Sweden. These regions
include urban and rural settings as well as high and low
socioeconomic areas. Both child and school healthcare
are commissioned to work with health promotion and
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disease prevention, including offering regular health visits.
Health visits cover aspects such as health-risk behaviors
and general well-being. Registered nurses specialized in
public health, children’s health or school health typically
lead this work. Organizationally, child healthcare centers
are a part of primary care.4 The school principal is respon-
sible for school healthcare, and healthcare professionals
(e.g. nurses, psychologists) can be employed centrally, out-
sourced to private contractors, or employed in-house by the
schools. Both child healthcare and school healthcare are
governed by Swedish health and medical law, although in
practice they work separate from the wider healthcare
organization.

Recruitment and participants

A purposeful sampling was employed considering location,
organization size, socioeconomic area (child healthcare),
and educational orientation (school healthcare). Breadth
and information-richness was further sought by the recruit-
ment of nurses and managers within two different rando-
mized controlled trials: the MINISTOP 2.0 trial in child
healthcare23 and the Life4YOUth trial24 within school

healthcare, which ensured that informants were experienced
in using mHealth. MINISTOP 2.023 is an app promoting
healthy diets and physical activity among families with
2–3-year-old children. Life4YOUth24 is an app that pro-
motes healthy diet, physical activity, smoking cessation,
and non-risky drinking among adolescents (16–18 years).
Eligible individuals received information about the study
and an invitation to take part via email. No other relation-
ship was established between the interviewers and infor-
mants prior to the study. Please see Table 1 for the
characteristics of the informants.

Nurses: Inclusion criteria were to be currently working
at a child or school healthcare center participating in
MINISTOP 2.023 or Life4YOUth24 trials, and to have
experience of using mHealth in work routines. The exclu-
sion criterion was not using mHealth during routine
health visits. Seven nurses involved in school healthcare
were invited to take part. Three did not respond, giving a
total of four school healthcare nurses being interviewed.
All nurses at the child healthcare centers participating
in the MINISTOP 2.0 trial23 were invited to take part
(n = 62). The first six nurses who responded to the invita-
tion represented heterogeneous contexts and were therefore

Table 1. Number and characteristics of informants in terms of gender, years of age and years in profession.

Nurses (n) Managers (n) Policymakers (n)

Child
healthcare School healthcare Child healthcare School healthcare Child healthcare School healthcare

Gender

Male - - 3 - 4 4

Female 6 4 2 5 - -

Years of age

≤30 - - - - - -

31–40 3 - 2 - - -

41–50 3 2 - - 3 2

≥51 - 2 3 5 1 2

Years in profession

≤3 - 2 2 - -

4–6 2 - 1 2 1 1

7–9 2 1 1 1 - 1

≥10 2 3 1 - 3 2

Fagerström et al. 3



interviewed. In total, ten nurses were interviewed. None had
experience of using mHealth before participating in the
MINISTOP23 or Life4YOUth24 trials. Child healthcare
nurses represented small (n = 3), medium (n = 2), and
large (n = 1) organizations and were located in low
(n = 1), medium (n = 2), and high (n = 3) socioeconomic
areas. School nurses represented small (n = 2), medium
(n = 1), and large (n = 1) schools, including theoretical,
vocational, and introductory courses.

Managers: The inclusion criterion was a current man-
agement position at a child or school healthcare center par-
ticipating in MINISTOP 2.023 or Life4YOUth24 trials. In
total, 24 individuals were invited to take part; two declined
and 12 did not respond, resulting in 10 managers being
interviewed. None of the informants had experience of
implementing mHealth for health promotion or disease pre-
vention purposes, although managers within child health-
care did have experience of implementing other types of
mHealth. All the managers within child healthcare were
operational managers, representing small (n = 3), medium
(n = 1), and large (n = 1) institutions, located in low
(n = 2), medium (n = 2), and high (n = 1) socioeconomic
areas. Managers within school healthcare worked in posi-
tions such as coordinating nurses or as operations managers
with varied sizes of school healthcare organizations
depending on their management assignment.

Policymakers: The inclusion criterion was to be respon-
sible for or involved in organizational eHealth strategy. A
total of 19 individuals were invited to take part; three
declined and eight did not respond, resulting in a total of
eight informants from eight different healthcare organiza-
tions. All these informants had a strategic responsibility at
regional, municipal or organizational levels and had experi-
ence of taking decisions regarding mHealth implementa-
tion. Informants within school healthcare functioned as
policymakers for both the educational and school health
arena, and all had experience of implementing digital
tools within teaching.

Data collection

Three semi-structured interview guides were developed,
one each for the nurses, managers, and policymakers
(Supplemental Appendix 2). All three guides included
questions about experiences of implementing mHealth
and perceptions of what is needed within the organization
to be prepared to implement mHealth. The guides were
pilot tested and tailored to suit each informant group in
terms of wording and minor content adaptations. The inter-
views were conducted via telephone between April and
October 2021 by a female PhD student and physiotherapist
(MF). However, the pilot interview was carried out by a
female researcher experienced in qualitative methods
(KT). Only the interviewer and the informant were
present during the interviews. An ongoing discussion

regarding interview technique and content was held
between MF and KT. A total of 28 interviews were con-
ducted, each one lasting between 21 and 57 min. The
main interviewer (MF) had no previous experience of the
research area or research setting. The last author, KT
(behavioral scientist and female researcher) and co-author
UM (occupational therapist and female researcher) were
experienced in both the research field and setting. Before
the first interview, a “pre-understanding” was written by
MF. Directly after each interview field notes were generated
by MF. These contained thoughts and reflections regarding
the interview in terms of its content and process. Field notes
were thus predominantly used as a tool in the initial part of
analysis. Each interview started by providing information
about the study and the interviewer (physiotherapist, PhD
student within implementation science with no association
with the mHealth trials23,24), and gaining verbal informed
consent. Probes and clarifying questions were added as
needed during each interview. The interviews were audio-
recorded and transcribed verbatim. After 28 interviews,
the material was assessed as having captured the study
aims to a sufficient extent.

Data analysis

The data was analyzed using inductive content analysis,21

involving three authors (MF, KT, UM). Both manifest
and latent content were analyzed, and the unit of analysis
was individual organizational members (nurses, managers
and policymakers). Firstly, the data was read repeatedly
by MF and KT to obtain a sense of the whole and to identify
words or phrases describing readiness to implement
mHealth. These words and phrases were condensed to
meaning units, which were thereafter assigned an open
code relating to the study aims. MF and KT performed
the open coding independently, using NVivo 20 to assist
data administration. Through a process of abstraction, the
codes were then further condensed and divided into sub-
categories, categories, and a main category. MF and KT
performed the abstraction process independently, and the
emerging categories were repeatedly discussed between
MF, KT, and UM until consensus was reached. Analysis
notes were taken throughout by MF.

Results
According to data, various trust-building aspects in an
organization contribute to its readiness to implement
mHealth (Table 2). Several aspects were perceived by infor-
mants as contributing to the main category, trusting condi-
tions for implementation of mHealth: (a) how health-related
data can be stored and managed; (b) how mHealth align
with current ways of working in an organization; (c) how
implementation of mHealth is governed; and (d) camarad-
erie within healthcare teams to facilitate use of mHealth
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in practice (Table 2). Figure 1 illustrates the main findings
(main category and categories). Translated quotes have
been included throughout the results section to illustrate
and exemplify.

Trusting conditions for implementation of mHealth

The data showed that various trust-building aspects in an
organization contribute to its readiness to implement
mHealth interventions in practice. These were both struc-
tural, such as governance and management of health-related
data, as well as related to process of care such as the import-
ance of camaraderie within healthcare teams.

Specifically, trusting conditions regarding management
of health-related data, concerned trust in the organization’s
capability to manage the data that was produced by
mHealth, in terms of data security, capacity and interoper-
ability. Alignment between mHealth and current ways of

working within an organization was described by infor-
mants as promoting trust in mHealth and thus building
readiness. The governance of mHealth implementation at
multiple levels within and outside of the organization
were perceived as promoting trusting conditions by offering
guidance to organizations. Trusting conditions were also
talked about in terms of trust in colleagues and managers,
which in turn promoted consensus, collaboration, and peer-
learning. Finally, trust in one’s own ability to use mHealth
was considered crucial for being ready to use mHealth in
routine practice and recommending it to end-users.

We would have to ensure that it [the data] won’t somehow
end up wrong, because this is usually quite sensitive infor-
mation, so I would probably be very careful… spontan-
eously, the difficulties exceed the possibilities.

Policymaker, school healthcare, #7

Capability to manage health-related data. Poor capabil-
ity to manage health-related data produced by mHealth was
described as a dealbreaker for readiness and successful
implementation. Informants stressed that unless there was
an appropriate structure put in place for data management,
the organization would not be ready for mHealth at all, even
though other aspects of organizational readiness were
present. In addition, legal and ethical requirements for man-
agement of data were expressed as important for readiness
as mHealth often need to collect and produce private and
sensitive data. Informants perceived the laws governing
mHealth to be complex and difficult to interpret.
Furthermore, existing laws governing mHealth were per-
ceived to be outdated, and primarily based on medical tech-
nology products, and thus offered limited guidance for most
mHealth interventions used for health promotion purposes.
Consequently, informants described the laws governing
mHealth to be difficult to understand and use, which was
perceived to compromise organizations’ readiness to imple-
ment mHealth.

Furthermore, informants stressed the importance of
having capacity within the local data management system
and interoperability in terms of combining and sharing
data, both within the data management system and in rela-
tion to electronic health records. Informants perceived
current system interoperability to be poor, which contribu-
ted to compromised readiness to implement mHealth. In
contrast, mHealth that were designed not to collect health
data bypassed this need for data storage and management.
For example, informants perceived organizations to be
more ready to implement mHealth if they predominantly
offered tips and advice, rather than collecting or monitoring
health data.

Table 2. Overview of main category, categories, and sub-categories.

Main category
Trusting conditions for implementation of mHealth

Categories Sub-categories

Capability to manage
health-related data

Interoperability between data
management systems
Capacity within data
management systems

Legal and ethical frameworks
governing management of
health-related data

Alignment between mHealth
and current organizational
ways of working

Adapt mHealth content to
organizational goals, clinical
routines and values
Accustom organizational
culture to digital working
methods

Governance of mHealth
implementation at multiple
levels

Clarify the role of mHealth in
healthcare
Coordinate implementation
of mHealth in healthcare
Ensure quality of available
mHealth interventions
Top-down management at
clinical level

Camaraderie within a
healthcare team to
facilitate use of mHealth in
practice

Collaborative approach
Opportunities for
peer-learning about mHealth
Nurturing of respectful and
trustworthy relationships

Fagerström et al. 5



This requires integration, and we dońt have the IT [infor-
mation technology] architecture in place. Because, the
problem is, if you purchase an app, or build an app, it oper-
ationalizes completely by itself in a vacuum, but organiza-
tionally it is not in a vacuum.

Policymaker, child healthcare, #22

Alignment between mHealth and current organizational
ways of working. How well mHealth aligned with current
organizational ways of working were also perceived to con-
tribute to readiness to implement mHealth. Current ways of
working were described in terms of goals, clinical routines,
values as well as culture within the organization. Alignment
was talked about as the degree of compatibility between the
mHealth content and current organizational ways of

working, but also in terms of compatibility between
current ways of working and mHealth as a new digital
method to promote healthy lifestyle behaviors.

Organizational goals were described as context-specific
and closely linked to the purpose of the organization. In
the case of child and school healthcare, key goals for prac-
tice were to work with health promotion and disease pre-
vention using a holistic approach to health. Aligning the
mHealth content with organizational goal was believed to
enhance readiness. Furthermore, informants perceived that
readiness was enhanced if the mHealth content aligned
with clinical routines. For example, readiness to integrate
technology into routine visits within these settings was per-
ceived to be increased if mHealth content targeted topics
typically covered during routine visits. Informants empha-
sized the need for child and school healthcare to work
according to common values within the organization,

Figure 1. Illustration of main findings. Several aspects (i.e. categories) were found to contribute to trusting conditions for implementation
of mHealth (main category): (a) capability to manage health-related data; (b) governance of mHealth implementation at multiple levels; (c)
alignment between mHealth and current organizational ways of working; and (d) camaraderie within a healthcare to facilitate use of
mHealth in practice. Poor capability to manage health-related data and lack of governance were perceived to act as dealbreakers and are
therefore illustrated as cornerstones for trusting conditions for implementation of mHealth.
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such as providing equal care and working in an evidence-
based manner. Informants stated that knowing that a
mHealth intervention was evidence-based, easily access-
ible, and tailored to specific end-user groups would be in
line with current ways of working and thus promote readi-
ness. However, informants also expressed current ways of
working in terms of a culture within the organization.
Culture concerned informants’ perceptions of professional
roles and identities, and professionals were described as
having to become accustomed to using mHealth as a new
method in general. To become accustomed was a slow
habituation process and parts of the culture were considered
difficult to align with mHealth at all. For example, there was
a concern that mHealth disempowered trusting relation-
ships between nurses and end-users, including nurses’
sense of control. Also, mHealth’s fast-changing digital
landscape was described as contrasting with the traditional
way of working in healthcare, making it difficult to keep up
with and adapt to aspects such as commercially available
mHealth, or to know which mHealth could be trusted to rec-
ommend to patients.

It [the mHealth] is easy to use during the routine visits,
because we talk about so many parts that the app contains,
so you can easily connect… listen here, we have talked
about food, physical activity and screen time; look here,
let me show you [the mHealth]…

Nurse, child healthcare, #1

Governance of mHealth implementation at multiple
levels. Governance of mHealth implementation was
described as guidance, coordination, and strategies for how
organizations were to work with mHealth. Informants
expressed a belief that governance could promote readiness
to implement mHealth in healthcare organizations by clarify-
ing the purpose and role of mHealth in healthcare practices.
Lack of governance of mHealth implementation was
described as a dealbreaker for readiness and successful
implementation.

Informants highlighted a need for both national and
regional guidance regarding mHealth use in healthcare in
general. Guidance was perceived to be needed to elucidate
the role that mHealth should have in healthcare practice and
to coordinate stakeholders at both regional and national
levels. Informants described that the system currently
lacked guidance which was thought to compromise the
readiness of health care organizations to truly implement
mHealth. Specifically, informants conveyed the need for
an explicit national strategy to ensure the quality of the
large number of available mHealth. It was perceived that
such a national strategy would promote readiness by facili-
tating initiatives and the use of mHealth in practice.
Professionals described being left alone to find suitable

mHealth, and to draw their own conclusions about interven-
tions’ quality, safety, and cost-effectiveness. Furthermore,
at a clinical level, informants talked about governance in
terms of that readiness to implement mHealth could be pro-
moted through top-down guidance by “the right leader.”
However, who the “right leader” was, was context-
dependent and could consist of knowledge centers or oper-
ational managers.

Just as we have national guidelines for different care pro-
cesses, I would like that, within this field, we had nationally
found that these three apps meet the requirements for
evidence-based guidelines and are in line with knowledge
requirements and all that stuff, so they get a tag or some-
thing. Then it would be much easier for the professionals
to recommend apps that are approved.

Policymaker, child healthcare, #17

Camaraderie within a healthcare team to facilitate use
of mHealth in practice. Camaraderie was described as
respectful and trustworthy relationships among colleagues
within a healthcare team. Camaraderie was perceived to
be important for readiness by creating an open climate
where both hopes and fears about mHealth could be
expressed and improving opportunities for learning about
mHealth.

A collaborative approach within a team facilitated building
new routines. For example, informants talked about the need
for new actions to create “end-user readiness,” i.e. making
end-users aware of the mHealth before they were introduced
to it during health visits, for example advertisements for
mHealth. Camaraderie promoted informal peer-learning
whereby team members exchanged experiences, shared
insights, and asked questions, enabling the team to practice
mHealth together in a nonjudgmental way. This was high-
lighted as an important strategy for enhancing nurses’ compe-
tence and confidence, which was considered crucial for
nurses’ propensity to promote mHealth. In addition, camarad-
erie within the healthcare team could also help in the manage-
ment of different characteristics and personalities among
professionals, such as resistance to change. The team was con-
sidered to include co-workers with similar roles and responsi-
bilities (e.g. nurse colleagues) but might also involve
organizational members who worked indirectly with imple-
mentation efforts, such as managers and mentors.

People who are more used to working with it [the mHealth]
support the ones who aren’t so used to it, it’s an openness to
come to the door and ask, so we become some kind of inter-
mediary before going to the best expertise, helping each
other.

Manager, school healthcare, #19

Fagerström et al. 7



Discussion
Our findings suggest that various trust-building aspects
need to be present in order for a healthcare organization
such as child and school healthcare to be ready to imple-
ment mHealth. Aspects that contribute to trusting condi-
tions included capability to manage health-related data as
well as governance for mHealth implementation at national,
regional, and clinic levels. In addition, the findings high-
light the importance of aligning new technology with
current organizational ways of working, as well as promot-
ing camaraderie within healthcare teams.

The findings include both intra- and interpersonal
aspects of trust in the human–technology–organization
interaction. Earlier research has established that trust
between team members and leadership contributes to readi-
ness for change and implementation.25 The importance of
team dynamics has also been emphasized in mHealth
research14; however, less so in the eHealth readiness litera-
ture.17 Readiness to implement mHealth may be more
dependent upon relationships within the healthcare team
because the ultimate goal is to reach end-users (e.g. patients
and clients). mHealth implementation requires end-user
trust,26 which in turn is influenced by the attitudes and
behaviors of professionals.27 Our data indicate the import-
ance of peer-learning and self-efficacy within healthcare
teams to ensure readiness to use mHealth in practice.
Thus, improved digital competence among staff may be a
way to align organizational culture with digitalization and
mHealth. As pointed out by Greenhalgh et al.28 acceptance
by the involved professionals is the key to whether new
technology succeeds or fails at a local level. Furthermore,
to clarify the difference between eHealth readiness and
organizational readiness to implement mHealth, we
suggest that the term “mHealth readiness” could be used.

In this study, we conclude that poor capability to manage
health-related data can be a dealbreaker for readiness. Lack
of interoperability is a well-documented barrier to mHealth
implementation13,14 and eHealth readiness17 and thus needs
to be considered during mHealth development and imple-
mentation. However, mHealth that do not collect health
data bypass the need for data storage and management
and is thus more ready to be implemented. Additionally,
readiness could be enhanced by clarifying how each tool
meets safety requirements.29

Leadership and governance could be particularly import-
ant for the implementation of mHealth because the digital-
ization of care implies a new paradigm for healthcare
organizations. Informants perceived national steering to
be poor despite the Swedish government’s vision for the
country to be leading in the world at taking advantage of
digitalization and eHealth by 2025,30 with major invest-
ments being made. Research from the United Kingdom
has concluded that the absence of national steering is one
of the main barriers for eHealth implementation in

healthcare.31 In addition, even though county councils
may have regional guidelines for how to handle mHealth
tools, Sweden lacks instances of “quality control” for
mHealth that are not classified as a medical devices.32

Informants argued that this led to professionals being left
alone to draw their own conclusions about specific
mHealth, which compromised organizational readiness.

The findings of this study suggest that new technology
needs to fit with existing organizational values and
visions, a premise that is not new to implementation
science. Both Rogers33 and Greenhalgh et al.27 have pro-
posed the need for compatibility of an innovation, or an
“innovation-system fit,” meaning that an innovation
which fits existing values, norms, goals, skills, and support-
ing technologies is more likely to be implemented success-
fully. Yet, informants stated that alignment between
mHealth and existing values and visions is often over-
looked. It is possible that rapid development and a willing-
ness to follow the digital line of end-user society make us
“speed-blind”. One way to tackle this issue could be to
tailor mHealth against specific organizational culture and
ethos by involving professionals during the design and
development of a mHealth. Another way could be to use
approaches such as implementation mapping, i.e. to consid-
ering implementation aspects already during the mHealth
development phase.34 However, our findings also underline
the need for mHealth governance that clarifies the role of
mHealth in routine care.

The findings can be partly understood and explained
using Weiner’s Theory of Organizational Readiness for
Change (ORC).15 For example, our findings indicate that
contextual factors contribute to the willingness (such as a
desire to follow end-user needs) and ability (such as the
importance of data management) to implement mHealth.
Furthermore, in line with ORC,15 our findings highlight
that the contextual factors also reside outside of an organ-
ization. In our data, this was illustrated by the importance
of governmental steering.

However, our findings also indicate that ORC may not
be able to capture all the nuances of readiness to implement
mHealth. Indeed, the findings indicate that when it comes to
implementing mHealth, there may be dealbreakers (poor
capability to manage health-related data, lack of mHealth
governance) meaning that high readiness in terms of, e.g.
camaraderie may not compensate for poor data manage-
ment. Also, camaraderie within health care teams may
facilitate implementation per se, whereas appropriate data
storage and management facilitate mHealth implementation
specifically. Consequently, to understand and promote
readiness to implement mHealth in healthcare, intervention-
specific facets of organizational readiness are needed. Such
a heuristic is proposed by Scaccia and coworkers.35 They
suggest that organizational readiness involves the motiv-
ation to implement an innovation and, furthermore, sepa-
rates general capacity from innovation-specific capacity
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within an organization. In addition, they propose that, if one
of these factors is close to zero, high degrees of the other
will not accomplish readiness.

Methodological considerations

Some limitations and methodological issues should be con-
sidered when interpreting our findings. The organizations in
this study were positioned within Swedish child and school
healthcare, which primarily take a health promotional holis-
tic approach, and work rather independently on the fringes
of other parts of Swedish healthcare. Furthermore, the study
primarily concerned mHealth for health promotion and
disease prevention purposes, and the findings may thus
have limited transferability to other types of mHealth in
other areas of healthcare. A methodological strength is
that the informants were recruited from organizations par-
ticipating in mHealth trials,23,24 which ensured that they
all had mHealth experience. On the other hand, organiza-
tions voluntarily enrolling onto mHealth trials may be
more open to change. In addition, a relatively significant
number of potential informants declined to participate in
an interview, and there is a risk that organizational
members who agreed to participate in interviews had a
more positive attitude to mHealth. The majority of infor-
mants within this study were women. All nurses participat-
ing in interviews were women, however, male child and
school healthcare nurses in Sweden are rare. The sample
can therefore be considered representative for child and
school healthcare nurses in general. Within the policymaker
group, however, all informants were men. Including women
within this group would have made the sample more repre-
sentative of the Swedish healthcare system and thus
increased the transferability of the study findings.

The trustworthiness of the findings was considered in
several ways. Purposeful sampling and heterogeneity
endorsed credibility by allowing the collection of rich
material.36 Telephone interviews were conducted to
support heterogeneity in terms of geographic location, but
at the same time support the feasibility of the study.
Earlier research has shown minimal disparities in quality
of data that are collected via telephone compared to
face-to-face interviews.37 Heterogeneity was further
enhanced by the informants’ experiences of two similar
but different apps, and two similar but different settings.
However, including perspectives from other informant
groups could have further enriched the data, for example,
quality improvement officers. Transferability was consid-
ered by means of the detailed reporting of aspects such as
sampling and research setting.38 Credibility was further
endorsed by pilot testing the interview guides,39 probing
during interviews,38 and investigator triangulation.39

Dependability was mainly addressed by following the
steps laid out by Elo and Kyngäs,21 but also through
taking field notes during data collection. Dependability

and confirmability were further enhanced by the keeping
of an audit trail.39 In addition, confirmability was improved,
besides discussions between the researchers, by setting out
a written preunderstanding (MF) which clarified any expec-
tations and beliefs that might influence data collection and
analysis.36

Conclusions
Policymakers and professionals perceived an organization’s
readiness to implement mHealth in terms of trusting condi-
tions for implementation of mHealth. Poor capability to
manage health-related data produced by mHealth, as well
as lack of governance of implementation, may be deal-
breakers for readiness and should be carefully considered
prior to implementation of mHealth in healthcare. Our find-
ings cannot fully be explained by existing organizational
readiness to change theory but highlights a need to also
include innovation-specific components in theory
development.
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